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Livingston County Road Commission Meeting

RE: Subdivision Roads- StEwberry Hills Estates

Anendees: LCRC:
SHEHA:

Ricl Liflle. Jodie Tedesco ,/y'
Bob Hen'ix-y, Dick Lav,r�ence 

4l/'l'

The purpose ofthe meeting was to discuss thc problems with the intersection of Indianola and
Strawberry Lake Roads and to discuss the condition ofthe road surf6ce within the suMivisions.

SLR & lndianola lntersection: There arc some problems with the intersection. It has a low atea
which holds wate. resulting in freezing in the winter 6nd the visibility in both direclions on SLR is
not good due to shrubbery and berms. Also, the gravel from the shoulders finds its way onto the
paved surface resulting in a "gdvel over asphalt" surface which can have less trsction throuShout the
year.

Rick understood the situation and will come out witb Gordy Wilkinson who is responsible for.oad
grades inaweekoriwo. The options are to add drainaSe orloadd an overlay. Visibility
improvement may require cutting back shrubbery and possibly the b€rms along sLR.

Llpdate May 9,2002: LCRC has evaluated the inters€ction ofSLRand lndianola and willrcpair it
this summer to improve drainaSe.

Road Surfsce: The road surface within the suMivision is presently o.k., but will soon need
resudacing or it will begin to deteriorate more rapidt This is an imponant poinl because the roads
look o.k. at first. But a closer inspection reveals that the surface is beginning to deteriomte. LCRC
do€s not havc funds 6nd likely will not in thc fores€.€ablc futue, to r€surfacc it, but they will continue
to mainrain it with pal,ches- mlch like they do on SLR.

Key Points:

l. The pavement can be repaired with an overlay if il is done bgbqilge6-!0!9[.y9$9. Ifwe want
rc repair it LCRC would do either an overlay or a "cnish and shape" repair providing we cover thc
bulk ofthe cost through homeowner participation. lfwe don't repair it soon the road will continue to
deteriorate and willno longer be I viable surface for an overlay. LCRC willevaluate the suMivision
roads this summer to determine ifthey are viable for the overlay repair.

2. Overlay is a thin asphalt top coat placed directly on the existing road. It will only work ifthe road
surface is in decent cond ition before application of the overlay. An overlay is expected to last 5 to I 5
years, The cost is $l2- 15 per lineal foot.

L Crush and shape uses a process which removes, gdnds, and re-deposits the existing surfaca
material as an underlayment. After shaping and compactinS a two inch asphalt surface is applied.

Note: This annotated version ofthe minutes is for pr€sentation to the SHEHA homeowncrs at the
annual meetinq. Comments are in i/4/ics or bold,



-l 
his is the process used on Strawb€rry Lake Road east of Menill. This road surface lasts l5 to 20

years. The cost is about $30 per lineal fool.

4. HeaW trucks, especially garbage trucks, as well as school buses do the most damage Rick
menlioned that a garbage truck becaus€ ofthe weight extended beyond the rear wheels, is eq,iv./e,/
lo 6000 cars! Thus il is wise lo 8o to a single trash hauler in a subdivision. Nearlyall ofboth subs
have gone wilh Monroe's. But the one or tu)o pickups by other caniers requires thei ltuck lo mak
lhe weekly rounds. Ifyor arc rot uciog MoDrce'c for insh' ple5le m.ke the chrDge ASAP- 231-
1055 sod ask for the SHEIIA suMivirior r.te.

5. If rve wrnt ao get the strcets rs.surfrced aDd wrot LCRC to help u3 with the cost ore
opportunio lo do it is when th€y do SLR west of Merrill Road nert year. Th€y will have the
contracl in place for that work in 2003 and the equipment will be here so our sub can be added ai
lower cost. They would take care ofthe controct and administration (about l0% ofthe cosl) but
we d have to take care ofthe rest. We can apprcsch Hamburg Township to s€e ifthey would helP
wilh the cost- bul it is nol roo likely that they would.

6. 'fhe cost to a homeowner would b€ by the lot. Each homeowner would Pay the same amount.
Since the cosl is split wilh the homeowner across the steet the overlay process would cost a
horneowner about $900 and a crush and shape the cost would be about $2200.

7lfwedecidetopursueaproperrepair,theprocesssuggestedisto8etamajorityofthe
homeowners to sign a petition to the township to s€t up a special &sscssmcnl district. This would
allow lhe cosl to b€ assessed over a period ofseveral years along with the prop€rty laxes.

8. Th€ advantage ofdoinS this now is thal we can get the work coupled to the Strawberry Lake Road
resurfacing project scheduled for 2003. This is one opportunity to 8et it done at this lower cost. The
LCRC contributes their neSotiating sdvantage as well as project tnanagement. However, we would
need to move quickly wilh this project to 8et the sp€cisl assessment districl in place lhis year.
Otherwise, LCRC will anempt to combine rhisjob with other smalljobs at some futurc time, ifthat is
the aooroach we w6nt to take.

9. lf we don't do it nexl year, then the road will continue to degmde, and likely at a more rapid rate.
'fheLCRCwill not be back in th is area doing SLR for quite some time- they esl imate 20 years. The
cost to do il afler 2003 could b€ substantially higher unless il is done along with o(her smalljobs in
lhis area.

Summarizing' The thrce options are:
L Do nothing and continue pressing LCRC to patch when needed.
2. Do an overlay at a cos! ofabout $900 per property owner.
3. Do a |lew road (crush and shape) al a cosl ofabout $2200 per prop€rty owner.
'Ihe lasl two options would logically requite that a Sp€cial Assessment District be sel up through
Hamburg Township and that would enable a Sradual repayment of the cost over the next seveml years
afler the work is done. Sefting up a special ass€ssment district takes time snd effon by the
''champions" of the project.


